
Abstract  

The thesis  focuses  on the subject  of  group  ident i t ies  of  Taj ik Pamirs .  The 

ethnonym “Pamir” describes  inhabi tants  of  the mountainous region of  Pamir ,  

who differ  by their  rel igious confession ,  language aff i l iat ion,  together  with 

some other  aspects  of  material  cul ture  f rom other  groups l iving in  the  area  

of  contemporary Taj ik Republ ic.  The off icial  pol icy of  the  Taj ik republ ic  

does not  recognise  Pamirs  as  an ethnic minori ty,  legal ly they are al l  

considered as  being part  of  Taj ik majori ty.  However,  nei ther  Taj iks ,  nor  

Pamirs  themselves  ident i fy with t his  vers ion of  ascribed nat ional i t y 

as  interpreted by the  State.  Members  of  both groups highl ight  mutual  cul tural  

di fferences (mainly drawing on  rel igious confession),  th rough which they 

del imit  from each other .  

 

The aim of this  thesis  is  to  analyze factor s  that  influence forms and ways the  

ident i t ies  of  the mountain Pamirs  manifest  themselves .  The tex t  ref lects  the 

issue mainly on three basic levels :  language af f i l iat ion,  rel igious confession  

and kinship.  Language af f i l iat ion and rel igious confession prese nt  basic  

aspects  of  Pamirs’  group ident i t ies .  Through these aspects  Pamirs  define 

themselves  against  members  of  other  (non -Pamirs)  groups,  specif ical ly 

against  majori ty Taj iks .  The thesis  also asks quest ions about  the role of  such 

concepts  of  Pamirs’  ident i ty and their  manifestat ions in  day-to-day 

interact ions.  From the perspect ive of  kinship  systems the  important  quest ion 

is ,  to  what  ex tent  do forms and manifestat ion of  their  own group ident i t ies 

affect  Taj ik Pamirs  in  their  choice of  a  partner ,  in  other  words,  whether  there  

are ethnic (or  other)  endogamy requirements  or  recommendat ions emerging 

in  this  context .  Text  of  the thesis  draws on empirical  data gathered during 

an ethnographic f ie ld research in  Taj ik Pamir ,  which was conducted  

repeatedly between 2006 and 2015 for  a  total  of  8  months.  
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